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THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

stocks am) mm.
Now Turk, June 20. Speculation nt

the stock exchuiigf to'l.iy was Owldod
Irregular. The phIcs footed up ill, 149

shares. The Btnndanl stucks such ns
the Granjrers. nnthraclte nmlera and
trunk llnpst showed row features of In-

terest, and In fact were to lajr.

The chanRes In those Iskui-- iw a rule
were confined to the fractions. Near
the close the ran oft to
per cent, on the revival of stories of
damage to the crops. The low priced
issues were firm throughout. New
England was strong for a time and rose
to 61, but when the inquiry from the
shorts aibated and efforts were made to
liquidate the stock settled back to 4S.

, In the Industrials sugar wus the most
active, 30,200 shares being traded In.
The price declined from I.ID to
113V4 on reports that promin-

ent Inside Interests have parted
with their speculative lines. Chicago
Gas was rather weak on stories, that
standard oil representatives In the di-

rectory had sold his stock. General
Electric was quiet, and distilling and
cattle feeding firm. In the Inactive list,
New York, New Haven and Hartford
brought 213U against 201, the last pre-

viously reported sale. The market
closed barely steady. Net changes
Phow losses of toil's per cent, outside
of sugar, which dropped 2 per cent.

The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by it. ilu It I.m-tntc-

manager for William I.lnn. Allen &

Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Bcranton.

Op'n- - Ilich- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. it'g.

Am. Tobacco Co 113 II. 113 lu.;
An. Cot. Oil iNi 2S"i
Am. Sugar Hep Co. 11". lir. 113- '- MM:
Atch., To. & S. Fe... Pa 1' !" !''
Can. South 55 J'.'h 55 fdS

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN.

Why not treat with a physician to whom
jrou can tell your troubles and will CUIlt"
you? Why send your money mdes away
from home to some one you never saw.
when you have the greatest Specialist
near you with whom you can talk it over
and be cured.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street. Scranton,
fcy his new and specifi." methods and
remedies cures all the following: lmpot-enc- y,

LoBt Manhood. Varlocoeele, Conor
rhoea. Syphilis, Hlood Poison. Nightly
Loises. Stricture. Seminal Weakness. Re-

stores Lost Vitality. Lost Memory, Kradi-cat-

all the bad effects of "Self Abuse,"
Excessive Venery, Purifies the Blood. Re-

stores "Shrunken Parts'" to their normal
sire. Arrests decay and makes you a wll
and hearty man agein. !f you are nerv-
ous, havo a rapid irritable heart, tired,
dull feeling in the mornings. Offensive

. Breath. Constipation, pains back of neck
and head, or anv of the above diseases,
call and be examined. It will cost you
nothing and you raiy benefit largely by it.
Everything strictly secret and confiden-
tial-

OFFICK HOURS Dally 9 to 9.

Sundays. 10 to 4.

DR.' REEVES, TU

CARPETS
Examine our new line or Spring
Goods. All of the latest designs
and colorings, and our prices
lower than aaj other house in
the trade, for goods of the same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-hal- f the reg-

ular price, ai we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Great
Mark--D

Powder
PURE

Ches. & Ohio .. 23" 224 224 224
Chicago llus .. 714 71, 711 7WT,

Chic. & N. W ..loo 1W K"l 9f4
Chic, H. & Q .. (:'.' MS HT.'il

C. C. C. & Bt. L... .. HI ; AW 4l!4
Chic, Mil. St. 1, .. BA IM liSVj
Chic, It. I. ... .. 73j 7:34 i

Pelawuie & Hud.., ..13'n 12'li 12SH, 124
I., U V . . ia , w:
Mst. C. V .. 4 21 J I

tUn. Kleetrlu .. 37 In 37 'u 37
Luke Short" ,.iri IfiO'j Irti ir,ii
Louis. & Nash.... .. ta fi9 RS'4 kSVi
ManliHttan Kle iu'i lll'i lit 114
Mich. Central., I02;l l2-'- i HC4 .lie'
Mo. l'acltlc 32 - 32 :i2

Nat. Cordage r ? - l4
Nat. Lead 35
N. J. Central KO's 101 lol'i i4N. V; N. K M'S til 4KS
N. Y., L. K. & W.. , 7i Vh l,
N. Y., S. & W pfsi 1HH in, 10-

N. Y., S V l'r 27 w US' j 27'i, 2HS,
Nor. l'acltlc 41, 4'4 4' 44
Nor. rucltlc, l'r 1 17 lti'h Wo
Out. West i a 17' 17" 17,
l'licltlc Ma 31 31 SO'a mis
1'IHI. & It.'ud 17', 17' IT'i.
Southern It. 11.... II', 14 114
Tt tin.. C. & I : :ts'i,
Tex. 1'aclilc 13' i 13'.. 134 134
I'nlon Pacific 12'n 12-

-
12S 12N

Wabash (I S

West, f'nlcn l'2'. K'i K 1'24
Wabash, Pr 2i"i; 2 2"'h 2"4
V. S. Leather bt i ls4
U. S. Leather, l'r ill ttl-'- .

chicaco HoAitn (! TrtAnrc pitu'ios.
Opi n- - liiKh- - Low- - Clcis.

WHEAT. lag. est. es I . ltic.
July 71 4 71 724
Si 7I-- 73', 714

OATS.
July 2t;', 2.'.'i
Srptember X'.t 2ti4

I'OltX.
July 4.4 isv, 4FS 4S4
Siptembi't- 4t'" 494 4S4 4i4

i.Ar:i.
Julv 6 TO C.C2 em C.C2

Scptetuhir C.2 o.so li.se'
I'OKK.

July 12. SO 12.32 12.20 12.30
September 12iV. 12.02 12.46 12.

Scrnnton Hoard of Trn Jo r.xchango Quo- -

tiuions-A- II limitations Based on 1'ar
of 1 Oil.

STOCKS. . n:d. Ask
Dime Hep. & l!s. Hank 12T.

First National Hank CoO

Oreen Hi.lge LuiuL.'r Co 110
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110
Laekn. Trust & Safe Pi-p- . Co... 11". 150
Scranton Savings Hank 200

Lace Curtain Co DO

Third National Hank ZM
Thuron Coal Land I'o !K)

Scrantnn Axle Work- - SO

Scrauton Class Co Im
Nat'onal Hontig Drilling Co !.
Sramon Jar A: Stopper Co 2.1

Dickson Manufacturing Co S3

Laika. & Montrose IS. it 100
Spring Hrook Water Co 90

Klmhurst Boulevard Co M
Anthracite Land & Imp. Co t3

BONT'S.
Sv'ranton Traction Co 93
Eennumv Steam Heat & Power

Co 100

Madison Avenue Improvement .... lor.

Scranton Class Co 100

Ku.hbrook Coal Co.. iiri 1X)

S rauton Axle Work?. tic idi

Seranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage 6's, due 1920 110

People's St. Hallway, first
mortgage 6's. due 191S 110

People's St. Railway, second
mortgage 6's, due li)21 110

New Y ork Produce Vnrkct.
New York. June 26. Flour Dull, bids 10

alac. under asking prices. Wheat Dull,
firmer w.th options; No. 2 red store and
elevator, 7tiVia76i?c; atloat, ; f. o. b.,
771ja7S1;c; ungraded red, 7ua73c; No. 1

northern, 8014c: options strong at HiaP4c
advance; No. 2 red June. 6c; July, 76'3c;
August, 77c; September. 77:l-c- . ; October,
7Ic; December. 7&"hc; May. Corn-M- ore

active, firm; No. 2, ele-

vator; 53Ua537c afloat; options closed firm
at ic. decline; July, 52rjc; September, 54c.

Oats Fairly active, st.ady; options more
active, firm, unchanged to V-- . lower;
June, 2914c ; July, 2&'ic; September, 3oc;
spot prices. No. 2, 2,j'2c; No. 2 white, 33'iC.;
No. 2 Chicago, 30'ac: No. 3, 29c; No. 3

white, 32".,a3:)C : mixed western, 30a31Hc.i
white state and western, Beef-D- ull.

Tierced lieef Inactive. Heef Hams
yulet. Cut Meats Stronger, better

Lard Quiet, firm; western steam,
$0.75; city. $.;.ba6.15; July, $6S."., nominal;
September, $7.07, nominal; refined quiet;
continent, $7.05; South America, $7.40; com-
pound, 5a5c. Pork (julet, firm; mess,
$13.25all. ISutter Moderately active,
steady; state dairy, Ual7e. ; do. creamery,
17';ale. : western dairy, fettle.; do. cream-
ery, 12alSc; do. favtory, (mi 12c; Klglns, 18c;
Imitation creamery, llal5c. Cheese Fair
demand, firmer; state large, CaSc; do.
fancy colored. 7S,aSc; do. small, nVtaSlic;
part skims, 2a5c; full skims, a2e. Kggs

Quiet, choice firm; state and Pennsyl-
vania, 13al4c; western fresh, lUia'.ic;
do. per ease, $1.75a3.50.

own
Retiring Sale

27

Grain Market.Jolcdo
Toledo, O., June 20. Wheat Receipts,

2,033 bushels; 9,200 bushels;
market firmer; No. 2 red, cash, 7o.; July,
75Hc; August, 744c; 7B4e.j

779o.; No. 3 red, cash, 741ic.
Corn Receipts, e.MO bushels;
4,200 bushels; market quiet; No. 2 mixed,
July, 4M,e.: 494c; No. 3 yel-

low, cash, 49c. Oats Market easy; No. if

mixed, cash, 30c; July and
274c Rye No. 2 cash, fi2c Clover

dull; October, $5.65.

rmffoio Live stock.
Buffalo. June 1,500

head; on sule, 20 head; market opened
steady for good grades, slow for common
lots, no very good here, closed steady; fair
to good fat cows, J2.40a3.25-- , light stoers,
$3.60a3.K5. Hogs Receipts, 4,650 head; on
sale, 2,250 head; market opened active and
higher, closed strong: Yorkers, good to
choice, 4.7.ra4.80; light do., 4.6T.a4.70; mixed
packers, . JI.S0m4.S5; good mediums, $4.90;
choice heavy, quotable at $4.95, but none
here; pigs, $i.f,0at.5r.; roughs, $la4.2.r; stags,
$3a3.50; few good Yorkers sold nt $4.90, and
prime heavy late at $.3. Sheep and Lambs

Receipts, 1,750 head: on sale, 1.250 head;
market opened strong with but few here,
closed steady; best spring lambs, $5.25a5.f.0;

fair to good. Jl.15a5.15; mixed sheep, J1.75a
2.75; choice, $3a3.25; yearlings, $3.25u4.

Chicago l ive Stock.
Vn!on Stock Yards, 111.. June 2. Cattle
Recilpts, 11.000 head; market steady for

good, light and medium, weak for heavier;
common to extra steers, $3.75all; Blockers
and feeders, J2.50a4.25; cows and bulls, $1.50

i3.75: calves, $2.505.25; Texans, $2.2:'.a5.25.

Hogs Receipts, 25.000 head; market firm
and 5al0c. higher; heavy packing and
shipping common to choice
mixed, $4.50a4.SU; choice assorted, $l.60a4.75;
light, Jl.40-.i4- . 75; pigs, $3.10a4.45. Sheep

15.001 head; market steady for
choice, loc. lower for common; Inferior to
choice, $1.50a4.15; lambs, $3.50ali.l5.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, June 26, Oil opened, 161;

highest, 103; lowest and closed, J494.
Oil City, June IV oil opened, 160; high-

est, 163; lowest and closed, 14S4.

Tallow Market.
June 26. Tallow Is dull and

Woquote; City, prime. In hogs-
heads, 44c; country, prime. In barrels,
44c; do. dark In barrels, 34a44c ; cakes,
4:'c. ; grease, 34c

The Johnson Steel company has posted
notices of a 15 per cent. Increase In wages
to the men In the mill, dry
house and machine shops, in all about
2W. The Increase is entirely voluntary on
the part of the company.

J. Morton llrown, mnnager of the Wood-

stock Woolen mills, of has no-

tified the narrow loom weavers that be-

ginning with Tuesday an Increase of 20 per
cent, had been made in their wages. The
change will affect fifty operators.

The Reading coal tonnage continues to
hold its own, though, so far In June,

less than for the same period
lest year, owing to the enormous output
In June, 1SS4. Last week aggre-
gated 262.831 tons, a decrease of 44,824 tons

with the same week last year,
and a decrease with the pre-
ceding week of 13,762 tons. Tonnage for
the first week of June amounted to 210.127

tons, a decrease of 21.165 tons; the second
week, 276.613 tons, a decrease of 30,038 tons,
and last week It was, as stated, 262.S31

tons, a decrease of 44.824 tons, making a
total of 779.571 tons and a decrease of 96,027

tons for the three weeks. The dally aver-
age tonnage for the period was 35,433 tons.
The dally average decrease
was 4,3i5 tons. In case the average is
maintained to the end of the month the

for June will aggre-
gate 1.U63.05U tons, or 130,950 tons less than
In June, ism. For the fiscal year to latest
date reported were 7,033,477 tons,
against 6.352.4SO tons for the same time last
year, an Increase of 680,996 tons.

Inquirer: The New Jersey
Central railroad has now five
monts of its fiscal year, its earnings
statements for that period show an In-

crease of $253,512 in gross and $391,846 In
net. The gain In gross receipts can be eas-
ily for the of anthra-
cite ctal in the 'first five months of the
your was 2,616,081 tons more than In the
same months last year. This is an In-

crease of over 18 per cent, and even though
the rate per ton per mile was much less
than a year ago, yet an Increase In total
receipts Is quite natural. The decrease of
$138,334 In operating expenses in the face
of an Increase of 18 per cent, in
the volume of coal traffic, and It Is safe to
fay also an Increase In the volume of

traffic. Is an entry that may be
looked upon with suspicion. ex-

penses Is an elastic phrase to
that are hard pushed for money. Hut
thtre are two things that are worthy of no-

tice in this report. The first
Is that In five months 16,897,261 tons of
coal have been against 14,281,177

tons last year, showing that the output has
been rushed and the business of future
months trenched upon. The secoqil Is, did
the Central railroad receive In hard cash
$1,789,371 In the first five months of the
year? How much of this amount is still

We have gone through the entire stock
and made last and final prices
Everything cost and less than cost

atiipdays June

a

TIIE JUNE

shipments,

Beptember,
December,

shipments,

September.

September,
Seed-Ma- rket

Iots,$1.70n4.974:

Philndclphin
Philadelphia,

unchanged.

INDUSTRIAL

converting

Norrlstown,

con-
siderably

shipments

compared
compared

company's shipments

shipments

Philadelphia
completed

explained, production

mer-
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Operating
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produced,

29,
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Positively last day of sale. Do not de-

lay, as you may not have another oppor-
tunity in lifetime.

Gorman's Grand Depot
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TOPICS.

comparative

due by the Lehigh and Wllkes-llarr- o Coal
company? Hut even If the accounts are
absolutely correct the coal trade returns
show very conclusively that the Increase
In the coal consumption for the year has
been produced already ami therefore the
business for the remainder of tho year
will be relatively dull, .

CARBONDALE.
The Women's Fonelgn Missionary so-

ciety of the Honesdale district held
their first eewtlon .at the Methodist
church In this city yesterday burning.
After devotional exerclseB Mrs, Pierce
Hutler imade the address of welcomo
and Mrs. W. L. Thorpe then made the
response. Following this the report of
delegates were read. Mrs. llutlor rend
the report for Carbondale, In reply to
which Mrs. Long spoke In tho most
encouraging terms of the t'arbondalii
society. Then reports from Sterling,
Honesdale, vunmore mid

the Royal Daughters of I lonesdule.
Mrs. Selgle, of Jlumiiorc, read nn In-

teresting paper on "Japan;" Mrs. M. Q.
Meaker read a paper on "The Call and
the Response." The afternoon session
was opened by devotional exercises led
by Mrs. O. L. Whitney, "t Honesdale.
Mrs. O. W. Twltinyer, of Honesdale,
read an Interesting paper on "Our Op-

portunity In chlnn." This wnH fol-

lowed by "The Work In Italy," by Mrs.
O. 1. Simpson, of Seranton. Mrs. T.
M. Furey read a paper on "Hands."
After a collection, which was devoted
to the Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety was taken, the meeting adjourned.
The dclcgutes from out of town were
Mrs. W. L. Thorpe, Mrs. C. M. Helgle,
Mrs. O. L. Whitney, Mrs. C. W. Twlt-
inyer. Mrs. 1, H. Hall, Mrs. II. I. Long,
Mrs. S. Tolly, Mrs. J. lluyh, Miss Tolly
and Miss Long, of Honesdale; Mrs. K.
L. Stephens, of Hawley; Mrs. C. P.
Simpson, Mrs. Smith, of Seranton.

The lantern parade of the Carbondale
bicyclists la-- t evening attracted a
large number of people. The wheels
were very prettily decorated and pre-

sented a very unique appearance. The
line of march took In nil the principal
streets. Another large parade will oc-

cur this morning at 11 o'clock, previous
to the races at Anthracite park, which
will start at 1.30 p. in.

Last evening at the Grand Opera
house was held the annual commence-
ment exercises of St. Hose academy.
Are unusually Interesting programme
delighted a good-size- d audience. The
class of '1)5 was composed of Teresa
Tlghe, Katie Joyce, Mary Powderly,
Maggie KM lcm, Hannah Klllcen. Sarah
McHale, Nellie Farrell and Hrldget
McAndrews.

(Jeorge 8. Kimball left yesterday for
F.lmlra, where he will spend a month
at the Oleason saMtarlum for the bene-
fit of hi health.

Miss Mildred Tyler, of Forest City, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. George J. Hun-to- n,

of Salem avenue.
Hetijamln .Maxie, Jr., of Forest City,

was a Carbondale visitor yesterday.
Alderman S. H. Jones and family

spent yesterday at Lake Ariel.
The old house on tho property recent-

ly purchased by Dr. Spencer, on Spring
street, Is being torn down.

ARC I I BALD,
At 3.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

John J. Scanlon, of Main street, nnd
MUa Kale Caff ray. of the Kast Side,
were married In St. Thomas' church.
The ceremony, which was witnessed by
many of the friends of the bride and
groom, was performed by Rev. G. J.
Lucas, D. D. As the bridal party walked
up the aisle, Miss Little, of Seranton,
played Mendelssohn's wedding march.
The bride looked charming In a steel-colore- d

corded silk, trimmed with steel
buckles, and hat, to match. She wns at-
tended by her cousin, Miss Hunne, of
I'lttston, who wore peacock blue silk,
trimmed with velvet. The groom was
attended by Postmaster James
O'Hourke. The bridal party enjoyed
a short drive, and on their return a
reception was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Cjiffrey, the parents of
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Scanlon nre
both n nnd respected resi-
dents of this borough. Their many
friends will wish them much happiness
and success during their wedded life.

Intelligence reached here on Monday
last that the suit in which Mrs. Hrogan.
of Rock Terrace, was Interested had
been decided by the Superior court of
California In favor of one of the claim-
ants named Parkerson. It will be re-

membered that a wealthy resident of
California named Michael Hrogan tiled
about two years ago, leaving, as It was
HUpposed, no direct heirs to an estate
valued at $200,000. The Itrogcn family
In Rock Terrace believing that the

Mlehael Hrogan was a relative,
was one of fourteen claimants to the
estate. The decision of the Superior
court, which was made known to Attnr-ni'- y

Hattenburg on Monday, Dually dis-
posed of the matter.

Hon. T. V. Powderly, of Seranton,
has accepted Father Comerford's Invi-
tation to deliver nn address nt St.
Thomas' picnic on the Fourth of July.

PR ICE BURG.
F. Kane, of Seranton, was a caller In

town yesterday.
Jud tielatt, of North Alain street,

left here yesterday for Mountain Top,
Luzerne county, to spend a few days
with his brother.

Albert CJave, of North Main street,
Is Improving his property by putting
down a flag sidewalk, All property-owr.t-r- s

ought to follow his example.
There will be a meeting held at Rt.

Thcnias' church next Sunday for the
purpose of organizing a. temiM-rnnc- so-
ciety. All young men desiring to be-
come members should attend.

M. F. Fndden nnd Frank Walsh will
play Charles (loron and Charles Hud-
son a game of alley ball for $10 a Bide.
Antwer through Tha Tribune.

If tho llaby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has ho--

used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children whllo Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Hortens the Oums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is tho best remndy
for Diarrhoea, Bold by Druggists In ev-
ery part of the world, lie sure and ask fer
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Ryrup," nnd
take no othor kind. Twonty-flv- o cents n
bottle.

MONTROSE.
Mrs. Walter Lathrop, who has spent

a short time with relatives, has re-

turned to her home at Wllke-s-Barre- .

Winnie Hancock, of LeBtershlrfe, N,
Y Is visiting friends here.

Miss Fanny Stevens Is visiting rela-
tives at Elk Lake.

Mis Grace Camp Is home from New
York, where she hns attended school.

Among those who have returned from
Factoryvllle are; Will Denlson. Fred
Scott, Walter Loin Is, Glen Guy, Stanley
Newton and MIbs Hunnel.

A very enjoyable evening party was
held at the home of Miss Leonard last
evening. A large number of her friends
attended.

George H. Watrous Is In New York on
business.

Mrs. Warner and daughter Mary at

tended the funeral cousin,, Mr.
Housten, nt Philadelphia.

Hruco Tltman 1s improving very rap-Idl- y

from the Injury he received while
playing ball.

Tho Franklin Forks baso ball team
played tho return game Saturday. It
proved to be another victory for the
Montrose teum by the Hcore of ill) to S.

Tho Montrose bull team Is building a
grand stand on the 'bull ground. It
will seat, when finished, about 100 peo-
ple.

The Rev. Mr. FJwyn olllclnted at the
Episcopal church Sunday morning.

ALTON.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union held a nodal ut their rooms last
Friday evening. A very Interesting
programme was rendered, nnd refresh-
ments were served.

Rev. Hlmer Shoemaker nnd wife, of
Hrown City, 111., are visiting relatives
of this place.

Among those who attended the com-
mencement exercises at Keystone
academy last Friday were: Misses
Ruth Hull, Mdlth Carleton. Carrie Stoll,
Llz.le Smith, Mary Gardner, Kcrlhu
Rice, Mrs. W. A. Dean, F.lldu Hchoon-nve- r,

Messrs Hairy Watt and V. C.
Dean.

Nelson Dershlmer, of the Wyoming
seminary, is spending his vacation with
his parents, Mr. mid Mrs. J. W. Der-
shlmer.

William Smith has purchased the old
mill property, known us "States Mill,"
and he Is preparing to erect a new grist
mill.

O. W. Carleton nnd family have
moved Into thi'lr new house.

Mrs. William Miller Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. John Grllllth, of Pitts-to-

Pa.
The trustees of the Methodist church

met last Thursday evening and authori-
zed the secretary, J. W. Dershlmer, to

t Ive bids for the painting of the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Davis spent Sun-
day wllh Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Sherwood,
at WllkiN-H.-iir- e.

Miss Cora Hevnns, of Seranton was
visiting at this place Saturday.

Rev. W. H. Howell was visiting
friends at York state, a few days last
week.

H. Smith has Improved the looks
of his residence by a new coat of paint.

We admire Conductor Honds' new
train very much.

Rev. C. H. Newlng will preach a
special cennon on "Christian Citizen-
ship" next Sunday evening.

.Mrs. N. T. Purely spent Sunday with
her daughter, Mabel, nt the Hlooms-bur- g

State Normal school.
W. Clark Dean, of Phillips F.xetor

academy, has return..d to his home at
this place.

James P. Dickson, oud burgess,
sprained his ankle mie day last week.

A party of young people spent a very
pleasant evening at the home of Wil-
liam Miller, the occasion being In honor
of their granddaughter, Miss Jennie
Griffiths', seventeenth birthday. Those
present were: Misses Ruth Hall. Lizzie
Smith, Hilda Sehoonover, Mable Hetzel,
Kitty Griffith and Florence Miller.
Messrs. Kdward Carlton. George Wal-do-

Merton Purdy, Harry Watts. Roy
Decker, Frank Miller and Samuel Mil-
ler.

The foundation for the new lock-u- p

has been laid. It will not be a very
"mammoth" building, but perhaps It
will come very handy sometimes.

Ralph Hoffecker, of peikville, was at
this place Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hush, of Hloomsburg,
are visiting friends at this place.

Printing for (iroccrs.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,

etc., printed so well at The Tribune e

that they will sell goods for you.

Sun
(Wom&nj

WorK 15

never done
It Is A cotiBlnnt round of care nnd toll

from which there Is no csca)ie. How es-
sential, then, are health nnd strength, and
yet with how many women these are al-
together lacking. They aro tired all dny
and unablotosleepat night. In this con-
dition tho system will soon break down.

Restore the Strength,
overcome that tlrod feeling, build up the
system by tho use of Hood's Sarsaparllla
hofortJit Is too Into. This great medicine
Is exactly what overworked women need.
It mnkes pure, rich blood, creates an ap-
petite, gives strength to tno nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In tho public oyo today.

11UUU 9 I HIS Uve. All druisgUU. Uc. I

THE

EMI I II i:

GOODMAN'S PRICE

IT IS FALSE

Bright's Disease tf the Kid-

neys Can Be Positively and
Permanently CuredIf You
Will Only Consult

Dr. F. B. SMITH
And Staff, at 312 Wnoming

Avenue, You Can Find
Speedy Relief.

Krlght's disease of the kidneys has been
a 110.7.IU and a study to the mis h a nro
fesslon for years, ami wllh but little If any
hopes of ever performing any wonderful
cures. They have traveled on and on III
11m same old rut uulil they havo com
pli.tely ilespuired, and they will invurlahly
say, "It cannot bu cured." ami
scores of men. and women dlu annually
from this dread disease afler having been
lohl there wus no help for them. THIS
IS FALSI'. I THKHU IS HHLP. If you
will only avail yourself of the opportunityruu can A SPKKIiV AND I'Klt-,- l

ANION T IIIOI'OVKRY HV CONSULT-I.N-
Hit. M. SMITH AND STAFF AT

Ilia WYOMING AVKNl.i:, the most etnl- -
ni nt and Ihorouhly educated physicians
living. The following very interesting
case speaKs Tor Itself: Mr. Henry K
Avery, who resides on Provldenei. road
consulted Dr. Smith and staff some three
weeks ugo, suffering from one of tho worst
iiciitn cases of disease the doctors
ever saw. Hv was Moated from the crown
of his head to the soles of Ills feet. Ills
urine was so loaded with albumen that In
bulling it solid. All hopes or re-
covery had been abandoned and it would
have been only a matter of a few days
whi 11 death would have put an end to Ills
siiiieriugs. As above stateil h bevan
treatment some three weeks ago and,strange as it may seem, today he is

every trace of albumen having
l( ft bis urine mid the bloating has rapidly
disappeared. Are you sick or ailing'.' lrso, don't let prejuiliee overcome toodJudgment, I. ut commit Dr. Smith Fltl-i-
OF ('HAIKU-- : out if mere curiosity if
noining eiw uiel IN VKSTlilATK lllrt
MKTHOD OF HALING. He Invites

Olllce hours 9 a. m. to u p. m
dally.

NEVER
In the history of Seranton

has Clothing been offered as
low as at present.

ARE YOU A MAN

who likes to improve his ap-
pearance ? If so, you can't
afford to lose sight of the rare
bargains offered at

THE
" RBTI B 99

Wo con tin ue the sale of
Men's liliu-k- , jiltto and
l.itrlit Color Cheviot S4.65
iSuils at

Men's Hlnek Clay Di-
agonal
Frock

Suits iu Sack nml $7,75

Men' AU-Wo- nl rants

Worsteds
hi Choice Cheviots and $2.90

Hoys' Suits, 5 years.. 85c.

Serviceable Wool Suits,...

Blue nnd Black Dress
Suits S2.48

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL.

1
35Ci

STORE, OLD STAND.

Has cleaned out one manufacturer; nil of him Percale Shirts, in
different Ktylus, very attractive in patterns; wilt make

Von can find in the lot Shirts that arc retailed nt $1.00 else-
where. We shall give yon ti chance on them; now is your chance
to buy them, when you need Shirts to change so often. KEMCM
1JEK THE IMilCE, 33 CENTS. Another opportunity Our 25.
cent Shirt nnd Drawers, in Halhriggan and Ribbsd, are the lend'
en in this city und any other. Only a few cases left; better be
on time before they. are closed.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS COMPANY,
CUT

Scores

Special Sale
OF- -

, f$p

i--. Ip

MIT MISTS
OUT OF OUR IMMENSE VARIETY

of goods in our Upholstery department, which our
ever-increasi- trade demands, there is always at this
season of the year a quantity of short lengths of all
grades of goods suitable for Draperies and Furniture
Covering, which we are ciosing out to make room for
Fall Goods, at one-hal- f the regular price, including
Cotton Damask, Silk Damask, Genoise Silk, Light
weight Drapery Silk, all 50 inches wide,

ioc. to $5.oo Per Yard.

CHINA AND JAPANESE SILKS
4 Patterns 85c, Now 65c.
7 Patterns 75c, Now 55c.

10 Patterns 60c, Now 50c.
8 Patterns 55c, Now 45c.

Silkolene I 2" Patterns 14c, Now 9c.
J () Patterns VoC Now l(k

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham, Irish Point, Tambour and Brussels, 1
and 2 pair lots, at cost price. Japanese Porch Shades
Just received another shipment; sizes 6x6, 8x8, 10x12.

EBEGKER & GO.

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. PA.. Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

HOW ABOUT
Furnishing That

oom Today ?
"Haven't got the necessary cash ?" dou't need It t Esonomy'8 here to

tako care of you tell us of your requirements we'll talk it over If you'ra
honest your promise, to pay will satisfy us We've kicked the traces long ago
of "stralght-lnce- d cash business Our coruer-stou- e Is planted on a more lib-

eral foundation.

All the Credit
You Want!
"At Lowest
Cash Prices'

Mattings 10c. to 35 cents a yard,
llaby Carriages $4.90 to $30.00.
Bedroom Suits $11.00 and up.

. Ingrain Carpets 35 cents to 75 cents a yard.

LAST WEEK for Premiums on $10,00, $20.00, $30.00

$50.00, $75.00 and $100.00 Purchases.
.

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.!

225 AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE.


